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THE DANBURY REPORTER.
AFFAIRS OF MADISON

NEW RAILROAD CONING?

Death of Mrs. Elizabeth Catherine
Mitchell?Nr- F. B- Kemp to

' Move to Nadiaon ?Other Items

From the Madison Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Wall re-

turned from their bridal tour

last Wednesday, and are mak-
ing their home at Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Pratt's.

Messrs. Tom Moore, Price,

Hampton Pratt and William
McAnally left Tuesday for
Chapel Hill, to attend the State
University.

Rev. L. W. Collins returned
yesterday afternoon from his
vacation, which was spent at

his old home in Toronto, Canada.
He was accompanied by his sis-
ter, Miss Beryl Collins, who
will visit him for some time.

The - warehouses of Madison
held their opening sales Satur-
day, about 35 loads of primings

being sold at average of some-
thing over 7 cts. Tobacco has
started off better this year than
last and it is thought it willsell
considerably higher.

It is reported here that the
contract was let yesterday by

the N. & W. for a branch from
its line at Ridgeway to Spray,

the contract price being SIOO,OOO.

This, it is thought, willcause
the Southern to at once build its

proposed line from Leaksville to

Madison and if this is done it
means great things for this
town and section.

Mrs. Elizabeth Catherine Mit-
chell died at her home at Intelli-
gence early Saturday morning,

and was buried Sunday after-
noon at 3 o'clock in the family

burying ground. Elder Coleman
the funeral services.

K'rs. Mitchell was 72 years of
Bige and for some time had
\u25a0suffered considerably with heart
\u25a0trouble, from which it was she
\u25a0 died. She was the relict of the
I late John B. Mitchell, who pre-

I ceded her to the grave about
I ten years ago, and was greatly

beloved by all who knew her.
She is survived by four children,

as follows: J. 8., W. S. and
R. H. Mitchell and Mrs. Eliza
Allen.

I Mr. B. F. McGeehee and Miss
Annie Reynolds returned yester-

day from the northern markets.
/ Mr. F. B. Kemp, of Mayodan,

has purchased the house and lot
of Mr, R A. Ellington near the
graded school building and will
move his family to Madison

T about the first of November,

i Mr. and Mrs. Kemp will be
gladly welcomed to our little
dty as they arc known and ad-
mired by all of our people.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

i and Diarrhoea Remedy is today

I the best known medicine in use
for the relief and cure of bowel
complaints. It cures griping,
diarrhoea, dysentery, and should
be taken at the first unnatural

I looseness of the bowels. It is
. equally valuable for children and
adults. It always cures. Sold
by all dealers.

| Shoes and dress goods a
Boyles Mercantile

Co. ;

NRS. THOS GRIFFIN DEAD

Passed Away At Sandy Ridge

Saturday?Apple Pealing Given
By the Nisses Hartia?Other
Items. n

Sandy Ridge, Sept. 12. Far-
mers are very busy saving their
fodder and tobacco.

Mrs. Thomas Griffin died at
her home here Saturday morning
of consumption.

Several people of this place
attended church at Spoon Creek
Sanday, and report a large
crowd.

An apple peeling was given by

Misses Mary and Kate Martin
last Wednesday night. The
crowd that attended were as fol-
lows: Misses Lelia and Hallie
Joyce, Lillian and Dovie Martin,

Lelia Eades, Nannie Lawrence.
Nellie Knight. Pearl and Alpha
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Brown, Messrs. Frank, Sam and
George Hill, Grover Ferguson,

Lem Joyce, Cuby Moore, George

and Henry Harger, Sam Gouldin.
Charlie Lawrence. Joe and Ace

I Aldredge. Matt and Jesse Knight.

Robt. Morefield. Charlie, John
and Jesse Joyce, Ralph Brown,

Willie Allen, Marsh Smith, Em-
met Eades, Charlie Martin, J. H.
Brown and Walter Knight. All
seemed to have a jolly time.

Raleigh Evening Times.

One of the biggest bids made
for business in this" state in

' recent years by a daily news-
paper has just been announced
by the Evening Times of Ral-
eigh. The subscription price of
this paper is $5.00 per year, but
for a period of ten days only,

from October 1 to October 10 at

12 o'clock p. m., they are going

to accept yearly subscriptions in
advance for the sum of $2.50.
This certainly is one of the most

remarkable offers ever made by

a responsible newspaper in this
section. It is frequently done
in the North and West, but The
Evening Times is the first to
inaugurate such a plan in this
section. The idea is, according

to Editor Simms, of the Even-
ing Times, that several thou-
sand new subscriptions can be
added to the list in these ten
days and collections made on
the old accounts with practically

no cost, and, therefore, it is
best to give the subscril>ers the
benefit of the quick work. The
Evening Times is Raleigh's
great afternoon paper and its

?

leased wire telegraph service
and state news page is among

the best. The idea of getting a
daily paper on a bargain for
$2.50 per year in this state will
be watched with much interest.

For Sale.
A house and lot for Lot

con tainin? a littleover cne acre,

a four room cottage house, feed
i barn, out buildings, a good well,
[garden, etc. For further par-

I

ticulars write or see.
W. E. BUTNER,

King, N. C.
pdsoct v

Allkinds of produce. Boy lei
Mercantile Co.

We make a little in every-
thing. Boyles MercantiV Co.

ENLARGING HOUSE AT CAPELLA
i I

I

! Farmers Cutting and Curing Tobac-1
co?Personals.

I
! King, Sept. 12.? Cutting and!
curing tobacco are all the go now-
adays at Capella.

We are glad to learn that a

I new addition will be built to the
? Capella school house soon. We
! hope the young generation willi
! take a great interest in schoolsj
|
and try to succeed, as there are
so many who do not take any

i part in the schools. They should
!go while young so they can pre-
pare themselves for higher

places in life. ;

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Boyles,

a baby girl.

Miss Leather Hall was a visitor
at Mr. Lum Hall's Sunday.

Miss Genie and Anna Tedder
| gave a bean stringing last Friday

I night and !.;\d a fine time and
several present.

Mr. Coy Bennett visited loved,
ones Sunday.

Mr. Jackson Overby called ati
i

Mr. J. H. Covington's Sunday.

Mrs. M. C. Boyles and little
! son, Vernon, visited her mother,
! Mrs. L. A. King, Sunday.

A JOLLY FRIEND.

Gratifying Figures.

The year of grace 1910 can be
called without exaggeration a
good year for the farmers. Al-1
though few will be disposed to

; question this statement, it is
probable that figures presented;

jby two of our contemporaries j
jdealing with grain crops in!

; their respective counties may;
| give a clearer idea of the agri-|
; cultural prosperity at present \
; enjoyed by North Carolina than
could possibly be derived from
jany generalization. The Mor-
jganton News-Herald has receiv-
ed reports from farmers indicat-

! ing that there have been thresh-
ed in Burke county this season
30,495 bushels of wheat, 2,820 of

! rye and 2,383 of oats, with some
i returns yet to be received.
From similar reports The Dan- j
bury Reporter gives the figures i

, for Stokes as follpws : Wheat,

84,533; rye, 3,146; oats, 1,834.

Those figures furnish good;

ground for optimism. "Next;
, year." The Reporter believes,

"the fever of bigger yields and
less land will spread wide in
every neighborhood. The slo-;

I gan set on foot by the Farm- 1
I

! era' Union, 'Raise your home
(supplies,' will echo and resound.
lon every plantation and the im-

' provement in the condition of
the farmer will be in even a.

j larger ratio than for Che year
drawing to a close. 1 ' Charlotte
Observer..

Romantic Marriage.

Prof! F. S. Blair, of Giiilford'
College, and Mrs. Violet Porter?
Huntington, of New York, were,'
married in Chicago last Sunday, j
Prof. Blair and Mrs. Huntington j
first met in Chicago a year ago'
while attending the peace con-:
ference as delegates. They were
introduced, became friends, andi
marriage was the result.

m I

Mr. N. 0. Petrte has installed
water works in r is rcs'dence.

IMPROVING SCHOOL OLD-TIME QUILTING
GIVEN BY PINNACLE LADIES

Donation to the Children's Home
At Winston-Salem?Other News
Of Interest From Pinnacle.
Pinnacle. Sep. 12.?Rev. W.

H. Wilson filled his regular
appointment at the Baptist
church Sunday. He was accom-
panied by his son. The series
of meetings will begin at this
place Oct. 7th.

Misses Vevie and Florence
King spent Sunday with Miss
Elva Sullivan.

Mr. R. E. Gibson, of King
Route 1. was visiting at Mr. S.
J. Cook's Sunday.

Miss Dora Wall and brother,
Robah, spent Sunday with Miss
LillieGoff, and attended church
at Trinity.

Several young men spent a
short while at Mr. E. W. Cul-
ler's Sunday.

Mr. Allie Boles was seen
going after more watermelons
Sunday p. m.

Messrs. R. A. Hunter and E.
N. Mickey will leave for West-
minister Maryland College Sept.
19th. Guess Mr. Ernest will
hate to leave his "King."

Mr. O. R. Keiger, who has
been spending the summer here,
left today to resume his studies
at Richmond, Va.. Medical
College.

Sheriff C. M. Jones has been
in our midst a few days.

The good ladies of the M. E.
church, assisted by the other
ladies of the home and vicinity
have recently prepared five
quilts for the Children's Home
at Winston-Salem. One after-
noon was devoted to an "old-
time quilting party" in prepar-
ing them. A nice lunch was
spread of chicken, cake and
pickles. Every one seemed to
enjoy it, feeling that they were
doing something worthy.

Miss Ida Hunter is visiti.ig

relatives at Kernersville.
Miss Mancie Hannah, of Mt.

Airy, has been spending a week
jwith her aunt. Mrs. John
j Spainhower.

Mr. R. L. Culler and wife, of
| Dalton, was visitors in town
i Sunday.

A crowd from here attended
!a baptizing down on the Yadkin
! River Sunday.

The Odd Fellows will hold a
meeting here next Thursday
night and Friday September
15th and 16th.

Y.

Mr. Pete Gorrell, one of the
well known and popular pro-

prietors of Farmers Warehouse,
Winston, has been spending sev-
eral days in this community

visiting his many friends among

the farmers. Mrs. Gorrell has
been with her husband at Pied-
mont.

Mrs. J. A. Lawson, of Lawson-
ville, has been suffering for sev-
eral weeks with typhoid fever,
and it is learned with regret that
she is worse today. Mr. Lawson
is with her, leaving his store at

Walnut Cove in the care of Mr.
John W.Davis.

Mr. W. H. Flinchum, of Pied-
mont, was here yesterday.

DILLARD HAPPENINGS.

Miss Fannie Lasley III?Items and

Personals oLJnterest

Dillard, Sep. 12.Dr. Wilson, (
of Madison, was here Monday. !

Mr. Jerry Martin is able to be;
out again, after several weeks j
sickness.

Mrs. L. J. Duncan has been
quite sick, but is better at pres-

ent.
We are sorry to note the ill-

ness of Miss Fannie Lasley this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Shade Martin,

of Wentworth. visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Mitchell and Mr. !
Martin's father, Mr. Jerry Mar-'
tin, Wednesday.

Mr. 0. L. Pulliam, advertis-
ing agent for Stokes County
Fair, passed through Thursday.

Mr. Thos. Herd and wife, of
Mayodan, visited Mr. Herd's
sister, Mrs. Jerry Berry. Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Willis, of
Walnut Cove R. F. D., were
visitors at Mr. Wesley Mitch-
ell's Sunday.

Rev. Tom Glenn, of Stone-,
ville. preached an interesting

and instructive sermon at a I
grove near Mr. Zeb Martin's!
Sunday.

Mr. Henry Atkins left for
Tipton. Ga., Thursday. Heis*
accused of going after his:

t

"better half." We'll see when ;
he returns.

Every patron should note the
date Prof. Smith will meet!
the committee and patitis

here to hire a teacher. Ifyou j

are not here to assist in getting
who you want, just keep your

mouth shut if some one is hired
you don't like.

"A."

Happy Marriage.

Mr. Henry Adkins, of Red
Shoals, is expected to return

home tomorrow from Tipton.
Ga., bringing with him his bride.
Miss Eloise Yarbrough. Mr. Ad-
kins is one of our county's most

excellent young men. Miss Yar-
brough is said to be a lady of
lovable character and distin-
guished accomplishments.

The Reporter extends con-
gratulations and best wishes.

Mrs. B. J. Martin and daugh-

ter, Miss Annie, and Mr. W.
M. Flynt, of Gideon, and Miss
Carter, of Texas, visited Dan-
bury Saturday.

Mr. Roscoe Chilton, son of
Clerk of the Superior Court M.
T. Chilton, left today for Char-
lotte where he will enter the
North Carolina Medical College.

Mrs. Laura Galloway, Mrs.
Noell and daughter, Miss Laura,

and Mr. Galloway Ross, who
spent the summer at Piedmont
Springs, returned to their homes
in Elkin yesterday. «

Your complexion as well as
your temper is rendered misera-
ble by a disordered liver. By-
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets you can im-
prove both. Sold by all dealers.

Pears and peaches for sale at
Mrs. John R. Smith's, Walnut
Cove Route 8. Come and get
them at once. Prices right.
aisept

FALL STOKES COURT
CONVENES SEPTEMBER 2S

' Dockets More Than Usually Full.
First Week For Criminal Cases,

Second Week For Civil Actions.
The fall term of Stokes Su-

; perior Court will convene here
i next Monday week. September
26. Judge Biggs of Durham
will preside. The first week
will be devoted exclusively to
criminal cases, and the docket
is quite full, one homicide being
on the list. The second week
jwill be for the trial of civil

! causes. The civil issue docket
; is fuller than usual.

Taken as a whole the term
will be considerably above the

: average in interest and import

j ance.

Attending School at Danbnry.

A number of new students en-
tered school here the past week.
Among those in attendance from
a distance are the following :

i Miss Mary Sue Willis, of Wal-
, nut Cove.

Miss Ruth Pringle. of Camp-
| bell.

Miss Obeira Moore, of Camp-

bell.I
Miss Maud Smith, of Francisco.
Miss Myrtle Smith, of Mayo-

: dan.
Miss Louella Fulp, of Walnut

Cove.
Miss Georgia Keiger, ofTohac-

; coville.
Miss Chattie Las'iey. of Wal-

! nut Cove.
Mrs. Covie Smith, of Camp

bell.
Miss Berchie Dun lap. of Gid

eon.
Miss Minnie Glidewell, of

Meadows.
I

Mr. Homie Moore, of Camp-
bell.

Mr. W. N. Bowles, of Mizpah.
Mr. W. A. Leak, of Peter's

Creek, Va.
Mr. C. B. Boyles, of Pinnacle.
Mr. Fred Smith, of Meadows.

' A number of others are ex-I

pected to enter soon.

Jailed On Charge Of Theft.

Walter Watkins, a n?gro boy
about 15 years of age. was jailed

, here yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff J. J. Priddy, charged

with stealing $42 from Mr. H. A.

1; Blair at Sandy Ridge a few days
! since. Watkins was arrested in
Elliot Hawkins' cornfield, where
he was at work. On failure to
give a SSO bond imposed by
Justice L. A. Amos, he was
brought over to be tried at court

week after next. The darkey
admits finding $lO, but denies
that he got $42.

Stockholders and Dirtctors Meeting.

The stockholders and directors
of the dry prizery soon to be
erected at Walnut Cove by the
Farmers' Union held a meeting
at the court house here Saturday

, afternoon. Among those in at-
tendance were Messrs. C. W.

jGlidewell, Geo. Charles, T. J.
! Kallam, L. A. Amos, D. F.
jTillotson, Everett Hartman and
'others.

, Your patronage appreciated.
' Boyles Mercantile Co.

No. 2,006


